INTRODUCTION
Comparative international entrepreneurship (CIE) is one of three research domains of international entrepreneurship (IE), in addition to entrepreneurial internationalisation and comparisons of entrepreneurial internationalisation. International entrepreneurship is a relatively new research area which was initiated by the end of 1980s, and its real development took place a decade later (Wach, 2018) . It is understood as discovering, enacting, assessing and using opportunities beyond state borders in order to create future goods and services. International entrepreneurship includes both research into entrepreneurship in the sense of internationalisation and international comparisons of domestic entrepreneurship in many countries (McDougall & Oviatt, 2005) . The problem most often discussed in its stream is entrepreneurial internationalisation (McDougall & Oviat, 1994; Jones & Coviello, 2004; Cavusgil & Knight, 2015; Autio, 2018) . International entrepreneurship is mainly associated with the internationalisation process. The other two research areas: comparative international entrepreneurship and comparisons of entrepreneurial internationalisation are less recognized or completely disregarded in international literature. On the other hand, growing interest in domestic entrepreneurship has been visible for a few years (Coviello, McDougall, & Oviatt, 2011 Beynon, Jones, & Pickernell, 2018 , which may be the contribution to the development of international research in this direction. Therefore, conceptual embedment of this type of research in theory, as well as the summary of the existing output are worth considering. The validity of combining comparative research and international entrepreneurship was already articulated in its first definitions (McDougall & Oviatt, 2000; 2003; .
The aim of the article is to recognise the affinity and scientific identity of the comparisons of international entrepreneurship and to make the systematic literature review in this area. Through the realisation of the aim thus defined it is possible to formulate propositions of problems recommended for the development of comparative research into international entrepreneurship. Due to the character of the article, research methods applied in the work are the analysis of the content of theoretical and empirical publications in the area of international entrepreneurship in the years 1989-2018. The article is divided into interrelated sections. First section describes the applied research methods, the scope of research and sources of information. Second section presents the review of literature, based on which thematic areas for further research were identified. In the third section a discussion is conducted on the indicated research areas.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The aim of the article is the recognition of the scientific identity and conceptual embedment in research problems of comparative international entrepreneurship. Moreover, the article attempts to sum up the existing scientific output in comparative research on international entrepreneurship. The approach provides a firm theoretical framework for future research into comparative entrepreneurship in the comparative approach, through proposing research problems which can be developed in future empirical studies. The main research method used in the article is a critical analysis of literature on international entrepreneurship and its synthesis. In the first place, the scientific affinity of comparative | 237 international entrepreneurship is recognized. Then, attention is paid to the scientific identity of this research area. In the next part of the article there is a literature review in the search for an answer to the question about the theoretical bases of international comparative research into entrepreneurship. Finally, the quantitative and qualitative analysis of the existing output on comparative international entrepreneurship is conducted.
The bibliometric analysis was conducted based on renowned, international bases of publishers: Emerald Insight, Jstor, Science Direct, Springer, Willey Online Library. In addition, the abstract and citation base Scopus was used. The choice of the above sources arose from their position in international rankings of such centres as: Australian Political Studies Association (APSA), Socio -Economic and Natural Sciences of the Environment (SENSE), Centre for Resource Studies for Human Development (CERES). The adopted period for the analysis are the years 1989-2018. The adoption of this research period resulted from two assumptions: 1) the assumption concerns the year 1989, which is related to the period of the initiation of research into international entrepreneurship. It was then when the ground-breaking publication by McDougall (1989) on domestic and international ventures was published 2) the assumption concerns the year 2018, which was chosen as the final year to present the most current state of knowledge on international entrepreneurship in the comparative approach.
LITERATURE REVIEW AND THEORY DEVELOPMENT The Affiliation and Scientific Identity of Comparative International Entrepreneurship
Comparative international entrepreneurship belongs to the stream of research into international entrepreneurship. International entrepreneurship is a relatively young research area, developed within research combining entrepreneurship and international business (Wach, 2018) . According to McDougall and Oviatt (1994) , Knight and Cavusgil (2004) , and Perényi and Lansocz (2018) , it can aspire to be called an independent scientific discipline. According to the first definitions, international entrepreneurship is understood as the development of new ventures or start-ups which from the very beginning engage in international activity and thus perceive their international activities from their inception (McDougall, 1989 ). In the course of deepening the research into international entrepreneurship, the Author reviewed her conceptual approach indicating that in addition to innovative, proactive and risky behaviours, research into international entrepreneurship includes also comparative research into entrepreneurial behaviours in numerous countries, thus emphasizing the comparative dimension in the perspective of international entrepreneurship (McDougall & Oviatt, 2000) . The final legitimisation of comparative research within international entrepreneurship was made by Jones, Coviello and Tang (2011) , who, based on 232 scientific publications, made the typisation of the research areas of international entrepreneurship mentioning three research domains defined as research types: − Type A: Entrepreneurial internationalisation. − Type B: International comparisons of entrepreneurship (countries and cultures). − Type C: Comparative entrepreneurial internationalisation.
According to Table 1 , we can identify comparative research within international entrepreneurship research in two ways. Firstly, we can indicate that there are two fundamental research problems in entrepreneurship: 1) internationalisation, 2) comparative research. Then, we can divide comparative research into comparative research on domestic entrepreneurship and comparative research on entrepreneurial internationalisation. Secondly, each of these subjects can be indicated separately, namely: 1) entrepreneurial internationalisation, 2) comparative research on entrepreneurship, 3) comparative research on entrepreneurial internationalisation. Chronologically, it is claimed that the first research area of international entrepreneurship was internationalisation, then international comparisons of entrepreneurship and comparative entrepreneurial internationalisation (Jones, Coviello, & Tanga, 2011; Allen, 2016; Hofman-Kohlmeyer, 2018) . In the years 1989-1996, the main subject of research was entrepreneurial internationalisation, and first of all the explanation why, when and how firms engage in international business. From 1990, research into comparative international entrepreneurship was initiated. It concerned the assessment of the entrepreneurship level in different countries, cultural differences, or combining the indicated issues. This research area developed especially till 2002. Then, from 2001 attention was paid to comparing the internationalisation process in different countries. It basically concerned types of international ventures and internationalisation patterns (Jones, Coviello, & Tanga, 2011; Allen, 2016; Hofman-Kohlmeyer, 2018) .
The scientific identification of comparative research on international entrepreneurship is strictly related to determining the legitimisation of the scientific independence of international entrepreneurship itself. There is no consistent approach to it. Doubts concerning the scientific identity of international entrepreneurship arise from the fragmentary character and the inconsistent application of terms, concepts, paradigms and theoretical constructs (Keupp & Gassman, 2009 ). Moreover, Coviello and Jones (2004) question the methodology of research in this stream. There is no balance between exploratory and explicative studies. It all points to scientific immaturity of international entrepreneurship. On the other hand, in recent years a very dynamic development of research into international entrepreneurship has been visible, which brought about the occurrence of scientific journals strictly related to this research domain. A great number of publications, monographs come out. International Comparative International Entrepreneurship: Theoretical Framework… | 239 conferences are organised, and majors with its name are introduced at universities. It all indicates the delimitation between international entrepreneurship and other scientific disciplines, thus meaning its scientific independence. There are also premises enabling to question the accusation of the lack of theoretical bases identifying international entrepreneurship. International entrepreneurship derives from the internationalisation theory (Kraśnicka, 2012; Wach, 2018) , however, distinguishing entrepreneurial internationalisation from other internationalisation forms arises from the cognitive approach (Jones & Coviello, 2004; Etemad, 2018) . Moreover, the contribution of entrepreneurship, and, to be more exact, classical and neoclassical concepts of entrepreneurship discussed in economics, the Austrian school and entrepreneurial orientation is also important. Within international entrepreneurship entrepreneurial mechanisms arising from entrepreneurship theory are discussed at the international level, therefore the scope changes from the domestic to the international one (Daszkiewicz, 2014) . Theoretical bases for international entrepreneurship create the conceptual framework for comparative research. The institutional approach is of special significance here, and it is considered in the majority of papers on international entrepreneurship (Zucchella & Magniani, 2016) . Moreover, the theoretical framework for comparative research into entrepreneurship set international business concepts, e.g. transaction cost theory (Brouthers & Nakos, 2004) . Also, we cannot skip the resource-based theory and economic entrepreneurship concepts (van Stel, Carree, & Thurik, 2005) .
From those two different perspectives of perceiving international entrepreneurship in the scientific space the need for an interdisciplinary but holistic approach to the theoretical framework and the methodology of research into international entrepreneurship arises, which should be treated as a natural process of the formation of a new scientific discipline (Jones & Coviello, 2011) .
Proposition 1:
Comparative international entrepreneurship should be developed as one of research domains of international entrepreneurship, which is at the stage of formation as an independent scientific discipline.
Comparative International Entrepreneurship in Prior Research
The analysis of the existing output on international comparisons of entrepreneurship boils down to the search for papers according to the adopted key words 'comparative international entrepreneurship'. In the first place, the bibliometric analysis was presented, and then the analysis of the content was made. The results of the search for publications in the bases of publishers according to the applied key words were similar: Emerald Insight (n=7,338), Jstor (n=4,784), Science Direct (n=5,252), Springer (n=14,521), Willey Online Library (n=14,803). The biggest number of publications on international comparisons of entrepreneurship was published by Springer and Wiley Online Library. In total, in the period of the analysed almost 30 years 30 thousand publications were identified which included the key words 'Comparative international entrepreneurship'. We should remember that the statistics include a great variety of scientific disciplines and research areas. Every publisher autonomously defines the thematic scope and nomenclature, therefore, the identification is not identical: Emerald Insight (strategic management, entrepreneurship, education, human resources, international business, economics), Jstor (business, economics, management and organisational behaviours, developmental research), Springer (business and management, economics, international relations, political relations, education), Wiley Online Library (management and business, economics, developmental research, accounting).
Based on the number of the publications brought out, the real development of comparative research on entrepreneurship has been visible since 2005. Therefore, we can claim that it is a very young research area, in fact developing for a few years. It is a problem relatively poorly recognized in economic literature, as well as the literature on entrepreneurship and international business (Figure 1 ). In the Polish literature the subject is practically absent. In the Scopus base in the years 1989-2018, 185 publications were recognized including the phrase 'Comparative International Entrepreneurship'. In the first years there were single papers on that. A visible increase in the studies took place after 2005. A great increase in the publications in this research area has been visible since 2009, and its dynamics in recent years indicates its great potential for future research. The most popular key words which were identified with the searched phrase were: international entrepreneurship, entrepreneurship, entrepreneur, international comparisons. The prevailing form of publications are scientific articles (n=125), books (n=16), conference materials (n=18), chapters in monographs (n=25), whose authors are usually researchers from the US, Great Britain and Canada.
The article by Jones, Coviello and Tang (2011) can be regarded a ground-breaking paper on comparative international entrepreneurship. The publication indicates research domains entering the area of research related to international entrepreneurship. Over the period of eight years, the article was cited over 400 times. Another popular paper is the work by Thomas and Mueller (2000) on the influence of culture of entrepreneurship in the comparative approach. An important publication on comparative international entrepreneurship, which is the first and so far the only review of the research into this (Systematic Review) is the paper by Terjesen, Hessels and Li (2013) concerns the characteristics and definition of the properties of individuals -entrepreneurs: gender, education, social capital, psychological attributes, entrepreneurial orientation (Terjesen, Hessels, & Li, 2013) . Studies concerning firms are most numerous and concern internationalisation, comparisons of firms, business models, entrepreneurial orientation, resources and effects of entrepreneurship on the micro level (Terjesen, Hessels, & Li, 2013) . Comparative research on industries is, on the other hand, the lowest percentage of papers. It concerns small and medium-sized enterprises, enterprises of increased risk, the informal sector (Terjesen, Hessels, & Li, 2013) . One-fourth of comparative research on entrepreneurship concerns the macro-level. These are papers discussing the subject of the determinants of domestic entrepreneurship and its effects. Entrepreneurship is perceived as a stimulant of growth and economic development (Terjesen, Hessels, & Li, 2013) .
Figure 2. Most frequently cited publications on comparative international entrepreneurship in Scopus in the years 1989-2018
Source: own study based on Scopus.
The analysis of the content of publications on comparative international entrepreneurship allows to notice some issues which seem to be particularly important in the area of comparative research on international entrepreneurship. In the initial years of the interest in this domain, the problems of culture and institutional conditionings of entrepreneurship in the comparative approach were discussed. Based on the institutional theory, the creation and formation of entrepreneurship were analysed. The subjects are still being developed (Richet, 1993; Chang & Kozul-Wright, 1994; Kshetri, 2009) . Nowadays, research is undertaken into institutional, financial, human or logistical infrastructure in the context of entrepreneurship and mutual relationships between these categories (Manolova, Brush, Edelman, Robb, & Welter, 2017 (Holt, 1997; Tiessen, 1997; Thomas, Mueller, & Jaeger, 2002; Lombardi, Lardo, Cuozzo, & Treguattrini, 2017) . The influence of different cultures on the level of entrepreneurship and various entrepreneurial qualities were verified (Thomas & Mueller, 2000) .
Proposition 2:
The papers realised within international comparative research on entrepreneurship showed the co-dependence of institutional and cultural conditionings and entrepreneurship in different countries.
An important problem recognized in international comparative research is the domestic entrepreneurship measurement. There are more and more publications on the measurement of domestic entrepreneurship and its international comparisons, in which authors try to create authorial entrepreneurship measures on the macro-level. So far, the most popular measure created within works by the representatives of Bobson College and London Business School is Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM). The report includes a great variety of aspects related to entrepreneurship in the international dimension: measuring entrepreneurial activity in countries, identifying factors determining the entrepreneurship level of economies (Àlvarez, Urbano, & Amorós 2014). Another measure applied to determine entrepreneurship at a country level is the proposition of the World Bank -the World Bank Group Entrepreneurship Survey (WBGES). In the research the benchmark of the economic activity in the group of developed and developing countries is sought in order to build a database on the typology and characteristics of international business activity based on data obtained directly from institutions registering business activity in different countries (Ács, Desai, & Klapper, 2008 ). An alternative approach to the measurement of the entrepreneurship of countries was proposed within the collaboration of the European Statistical Office (Eurostat) with the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) in the Entrepreneurship Indicator Programme (EIP) programme. As a result, a database was developed to conduct comparative research on entrepreneurship in three dimensions (Eurostat, 2018) : 1) conditionings of entrepreneurship, 2) results of entrepreneurship, 3) effects of entrepreneurship. Attempts to operationalise domestic entrepreneurship for the needs of international comparative research can be also found in works by van Stel (2006), Ács, Szerb and Autio (2014) .
Proposition 3: One of the key research problems recognized within comparative international entrepreneurship is the operationalisation of domestic entrepreneurshipthat is, at the macro-level.
Conducting research into the operationalisation of a country's entrepreneurship for the needs of international comparisons has a cognitive and utilitarian value. It can be a starting point to carry out in-depth research into changes, development, dynamics and causative factors of entrepreneurship of different countries, the identification of disproportions between economies and the sources of their occurrence. It can be also used to assess the effects of entrepreneurship of different countries. It concerns the recognition of the significance of entrepreneurship for economic growth, development and human welfare. Not only in the economic but also in the behavioural sense entrepreneurship is Comparative International Entrepreneurship: Theoretical Framework… | 243 related to the search for and implementation of new forms of development and a change in the social status by active individuals, societies and nations (Klonowska -Matynia & Palinkiewicz, 2013) . Focus on the effects of entrepreneurship which are positive for economy, and the purposefulness of entrepreneurial activities can be seen in works of international institutions and organisations (OECD, 2008; European Commission, 2018 ). In the majority of studies, the positive impact of entrepreneurship on economic growth is confirmed (Audretsch, 2007; Baumol & Strom, 2007; Ács, Audretsch, Braunerhjelm, & Carlsson, 2009; Olaison & Sorensen 2014) . According to the research by Sternberg and Wnnekers (2005) , the impact of entrepreneurship on economic development is evident and depends on the level of development of a given economy. It is also confirmed in other papers (Valliere & Peterson, 2009; Ferreira, Fayolle, Fernandes, & Raposo, 2017) .
Proposition 4:
Comparative international entrepreneurship in the context of the assessment of the effects of entrepreneurship has shown the relationship between the level of entrepreneurship of a country and its economic growth.
DISCUSSION
Based on the analysis of the content of papers created so far on comparative international entrepreneurship, we can claim that it is a very prospective research area with high potential for future research. The problem is not recognized properly and there are a lot of opportunities to conduct research in the stream of international entrepreneurship. Recently, a lot of pressure is put on the need to develop research concerning the Central and Eastern Europe region (Andersson, Evers, & Kuivalainen, 2014; Terjesen, Hessels, & Li, 2013; Perényi & Losoncz, 2018) . In fact, there are papers undertaking the problem of the influence of the political transformation in central and Eastern Europe on entrepreneurship (Richet, 1993) or on forms of business activity in post-socialist economies (Kshetri, 2009 ), but conducting research on entrepreneurial processes taking place in that region is still desirable.
There is a very clear space of scientific exploration in the area of international comparisons of cultural conditionings of entrepreneurship. Holt (2017) attempted to compare two contrasting societies in terms of culture in order to verify the impact of Chinese and American cultures on entrepreneurship. The research findings proved obvious differences but also some similarities of the studied societies. According to the author, cultural differences result from Confucian influences in China. On the other hand, similarities arise from the progressing globalisation. Similar findings are presented by Tiessen (1997) on the example of American and Japanese societies. Verification of the impact of culture on entrepreneurship may concern various areas. At present, the problem is still very important, especially comparative research may focus on associating culture with entrepreneurial processes, immigrant entrepreneurship and education for entrepreneurship (Lombardi, Lardo, Cuozzo, & Treguattrini, 2017) .
It is necessary to search further for an appropriate measure of a country's entrepreneurship for international comparisons. Empirical research often boils down to the selection of one representative entrepreneurship indicator, such as: the number of newly-established firms, the saturation with firms, survival of businesses, firms' growth dynamics, the percentage of the self-employed (Valdez & Richardson, 2013; Canever & Menezes, 2017; Dvouletý, 2017) . There is a need to build a measure which would consider all dimensions of entrepreneurship. Among the presented aggregated measures, the most popular one is the GEM approach. It is based on institutional bases of entrepreneurship, which does not show the multidimensionality of the category which a country's entrepreneurship is. Institutions and the institutional environment are very important for entrepreneurship, but we cannot also skip the behavioural, economic, sociological and psychological approaches. GEM Monitor is too focused on the aspect of creating new businesses, leaving aside the assessment of the permanence of ventures (Audritsch, 2003; Hindle, 2010) . In spite of those limitations, GEM indices have a substantial informative value. Research in this direction is worth continuing, which is necessary for the intensification of research into entrepreneurship in relation to other areas of socio-economic life. It is particularly important to recognize the impact of entrepreneurship on the condition of economy and inducing its economic growth. Declaratively, the European Commission (2018) indicates that economic growth in Europe and employment depend on the development of enterprises. Entrepreneurship stands for new firms, new markets and new opportunities. Encouragement for entrepreneurship, establishing firms, promotion of small and medium-sized enterprises are the key objectives of the EU activities. On the other hand, the World Bank (2013) regards innovations and entrepreneurship as the fundamental factors of a competitive and dynamic economy. Countries and regions characterised by innovativeness and entrepreneurship are characterised by higher productivity, which, as a result, leads to an increase in employment and then to economic growth and welfare of citizens. However, empirical research does not provide uniform results in this area, which may be an impulse for conducting in-depth research in this issue (Sternberg & Wennekers, 2005; Valliere & Peterson, 2009; van Stel, Thurik, Stam, & Hartog, 2010; Ferreira, Fayolle, Fernandes, & Raposo, 2017) .
Other research problems which may be recommended for further research in the area of international entrepreneurship in the comparative approach are: entrepreneurship of women, entrepreneurial orientation, social entrepreneurship and comparison of entrepreneurial internationalisation.
CONCLUSIONS
International comparisons of entrepreneurship are one of three research domains of international entrepreneurship. It is a relatively new research area, which has been developing since 1980s. Comparative research within international entrepreneurship is not, however, popularised in empirical research, and entrepreneurship itself is first of all associated with internationalisation. Comparative international entrepreneurship is part of the research into international entrepreneurship, which arises from its theoretical bases. For a few years, growing interest in international entrepreneurship in the comparative approach has been observed, which can be understood as a kind of a future, emerging trend of research. Based on the analysis of the content of existing papers we can claim that this direction of research will be developed and has a lot of potential. We can identify a few important problems for empirical verification, which concern institutional and cultural conditionings of entrepreneurship, operationalisation of entrepreneurship, and the assessment of the effects of entrepreneurship for economic growth and development.
This article can be treated as an initial study on the comparative research in international entrepreneurship. However, it has some limitations, which can be seen at the same time as recommendations for future research. Undoubtedly, there is a need to | 245 conduct in-depth theoretical and empirical research in this stream. An important limitation in this article is the lack of application of more advanced research tools for the analysis of the content. It is recommended to apply appropriate software dedicated strictly to bibliometric analysis that allows for in-depth analysis. On this basis the bibliographic relations recognition would be possible. In addition, it is worth to take into account a larger range of available databases. The limitation of the study may also seem to be the recognition of only research trends without indicating the links between them, which should definitely be examined in the future.
Theoretical studies are desired, which would verify the scientific identity of international entrepreneurship, thus, international comparative research into entrepreneurship. What also seems to be important are systematic papers of literature review. To date, there is practically only one such a paper on comparative international entrepreneurship. Also empirical research should be developed. There are a lot of possibilities to conduct comparative research of various dimensions, types and conditionings of entrepreneurship in the international scale. Recommended research contributes to the development of the scientific discipline and can be used in practice both at the micro-level by entrepreneurs and managers, and at the macro-level, by economic and political decision makers.
